Parish Office Hours:
Mon—Fri 9:30am-2:30pm

CONTACT DETAILS
Parish Priest:
Fr Jude Pirotta mssp
Telephone: 9748 6800
email:
hopperscrossingnorth@cam.org.au

Assisting Priest:
Fr Brendan Byrne sj
Deacon:
Dcn Royden Dsouza
Parish Council President:
Geralyn McCarthy
Parish Secretaries:
Red Lusterio
Tita Manalo
Thanksgiving:
Maria Saldana
Parish Bookkeeper:
Angel Hartanto
Wed & Fri 9:30-2:30
Sacramental Co-Ord
Other Schools:
Rachelle Revell
Ph: 0411 774 636
hopperscrossingnorth.sacraments@cam.org.au

Youth Ministry Co-ord:
Red Lusterio 0409 184 299
St James Primary School:
Telephone: 9749 1000
Principal: Mary Abbott
principal@sjhcn.catholic.edu.au

St Francis Primary School:
Telephone: 9749 9900
Principal: Michelle Gillett
principal@sfatarneit.catholic.edu.au

St Clare’s Primary School:
Telephone: 9371 8400
Principal: Andrew Leighton
principal@sctruganina.catholic.edu.au

Thomas Carr College:
Telephone: 8734 2444
Principal: Craig Holmes
tcc@thomascarr.vic.edu.au
Weekday Masses:
Tues—Sat 9:00am
1st Friday Monthly:
Mass at 7:30pm
Adoration at 8:00-9:00pm
Reconciliation (Confession):
Saturday: 9:30am-10:00am
5:00-5:30pm
Sacrament of Baptism:
Contact Jacinta & John Fisher

0438 793 630
hopperscrossingnorth.baptism@cam.org.au

Weddings:
By appointment only
9748 6800

336 Derrimut Rd, Hoppers Crossing North, 3029
Under the Pastoral Care of the Paulist Missionaries
www.stjamesapostlehcn.com.au

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
04 August 2019
ST JAMES PARISH FEAST DAY
Last weekend we celebrated St James Feast Day. Thank you to all who
supported and those who participated in the fun evening. The feedback has
been very encouraging.
Special thanks to the Function Committee who worked tirelessly in
organising the evening for us, to Colin Bracken for volunteering his services
as MC, to the DJ’s, Unity Events, for donating their talent and time, Tama
Tatau the Samoan Entertainers, the Carpenter’s Club for setting up the
Paulist Centre for the celebration, to the Parish Staff who made themselves
available and to all the sponsors of our Raffles; Philippine Tours, Benlor Real
Estates, Thomas Carr College, Sole Health Podiatry, Di Caprio Restaurant
and Jannine Warwick. Here is how one Parishioner found the evening:
There is something pretty powerful when we come together with one sole
purpose and mind. Cooperation. Focus. Planning. Organising. Hard work.
Action. Anticipation… These important elements combined, are not unlike
the ingredients of a very scrumptious pie: some of us provide the pastry
crust, others the filling and most of us enjoy eating it!!! However, without
the coordination, purpose and preparation there would be nothing. Lots of
effort went into ensuring that our St. James Feast Day was an opportunity
for us all to enjoy and celebrate our identity as a parish family, our oneness
in Spirit and to honour the legacy of St. James – to bear witness to our
Risen Christ through service and action. Father Jude led our celebration
as we gathered around the altar of God’s Word and Eucharist and we
continued afterwards in the Paulist Centre with a sumptuous banquet of
wonderful food, music and entertainment. ‘Thank you’ to all the people
who worked hard to provide a celebration worthy of all that is great at St.
James. Let’s look forward to next year, and make sure to support and
appreciate this great opportunity to honour our feast day, celebrate our
spiritual family at St. James and our important mission to live out our
ministry in action.
Ann F.
SIFT, SWAP AND STYLE—A YP EVENT
Have you wanted to “Kondo” your wardrobe? Haven't had a chance yet?
Now is the time to declutter your house and support the local community at
the same time.
The Young Paulists are hosting a Sift, Swap and Style event on Sun 25
August. A clothing swap event for those aged 18+, where parishioners can
donate and swap clothing items with other parishioners.
Before the event we are in need of donations of second hand clothing and
accessories. Adult clothing only. Items can be left at the presbytery or Parish
Office by Fri 23 Aug.
On the day of the event, Parishioners will be able to bring clothing to swap
with those that have been donated already.
Weekend Masses: Saturday 6:00pm, Sunday 8:30am, 10:30am and 5:00pm

GOSPEL REFLECTION
We human beings are very insecure creatures.
We are afraid for the future and, in that fear,
desperately clutch at what would seem to offer
protection and security against all manner of
threats.
Wealth seems to offer the most obvious source
of security: with wealth we shall not go hungry,
we shall have a roof over our heads; we shall
gain influence and power, the likelihood of
good health, and the enjoyment of life’s better
things.
But the deep fear that feeds our insecurity also
feeds the desire for wealth, so that the desire
itself can become insatiable and eventually
take over our lives, making us increasingly
insensitive and to other, deeper values.
The parable in today’s Gospel addresses this
issue. The rich landowner, whose chief
problem was finding space for his harvest,
thought he could look forward to many years of
the good life because of all the “security” he
thought he had stored up.
But, “this very night” the demand is made for his
“soul”—that is, for his worth as a human being, a
prequisite for eternal life. It is exactly this deeper
question that the man’s preoccupation with his
wealth has caused him to neglect.

The only security that is really lasting consists
in being “rich” in one’s relationship with God,
because this is the only relationship that
transcends death.
But a preoccupation with wealth also poisons
human relationships, and erodes the concern
for others that is the basis of community.
Attachment to wealth in this sense is
incompatible
with
living,
sharing
and
celebrating the hospitality of God.
Fr Brendan Byrne SJ
AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC YOUTH FESTIVAL
The next Australian Catholic Youth Festival will
be held on Sun 08—Tues 10 Dec 2019 in Perth
for those in Yr 9 to 30 years of age. The
Archdiocese of Melbourne will be taking a
pilgrimage group to this event. To support the
Archdiocese in subsidising people to attend
this event, you can donate $10 via card at the
Tap & Go device on the Kitchen Bench in the
Narthex. Please note that the donation amount
by the device is fixed at $10 per tap.
COLLECTIONS LAST WEEKEND
Thanksgiving:
Presbytery:
Flowers:
Youth:

$
$
$
$

4350.50
1133.75
37.50
7.15

ST JAMES PARISH RAFFLE WINNERS
Thank you to everyone who took
part in this year’s Parish Raffle.
Special thanks go to Kath and Noel
Godfrey, Barbara Fenech, the
Raffle Committee and to the Raffle
Sponsors.
The 2019 winners are:
1st Prize
$2000 Travel Voucher
donated by Philippine Tours
J. Vivona—Ticket 2533
2nd Prize
55” Smart TV
C. Keating—Ticket 9045
3rd Prize
$600 Bunnings Voucher
donated by Benlor Real Estates
F. Conidi—Ticket 5277
4th Prize
$500 Coles/Myer Voucher
donated by Thomas Carr College
C. Korapathy—Ticket 1042
5th Prize
$100 Fuel Voucher
donated by Sole Health Podiatry
G. Abriam—Ticket 5977
Congratulations to all our winners!
WOMEN OF FAITH CELEBRATIONS
August sees us celebrating several significant
feasts relating to women of faith:
On Thurs 08 Aug we celebrate the Feast of
Mary MacKillop with Mass at 9:30am in the
Paulist Centre. There will be no 9:00am Mass
on this day.
On Fri 09 Aug we celebrate the Feast of St
Clare of Assisi with Mass at 9:30am at St
Clare’s Primary. All Parishioners are welcome
to attend and stay for refreshments afterwards.
There will be no 9:00am Mass on this day.
On Thurs 15 Aug we celebrate the Assumption
of Mary with 2 Masses; 9:00am Mass in the
Paulist Centre and 7:30pm Mass in the
Church.
MACKILLOP APPEAL THIS WEEK
“Mary MacKillop Today” continues to stand with
& support marginalised poor, rural and remote
peoples. This weekend we have the Mary
MacKillop Appeal to support this vital ministry.
FIRST EUCHARIST CELEBRATIONS
Throughout the month August, many of our
young Parishioners will be celebrating their
First Eucharist. Let us keep these young
people in our prayers as they reveal to all those
they encounter the face of Christ whom they
have received.

FATHER’S DAY TRIBUTE

PARKING AT ST JAMES

Like we did for Mothers Day, Deacon Royden
would like to compile a short video tribute for
Fathers Day this year which falls on 1
September 2019. However, we would like to
include pictures of Dads and Grandads of our
parishioners in the video and so we request you
to
send
in
your
pictures
to
hopperscrossingnorth@cam.org.au latest by
Saturday August 24, 2019.

Fr Jude would like to remind all Parishioners to
observe all road rules and parking restrictions
when coming to St James. This includes parking
in Fr Jude’s driveway, parking in a way that
blocks other vehicles, any damage caused to
property needs to be reported, if parking on the
service road park only in designated parking
bays, do not block and/or park within 1 metre of
other people’s driveways.

The tribute will be shown at all masses during
the Fathers Day weekend. The first 50 pictures
received will surely make it to the video so get
your pictures in quickly. Pictures to be included
will be at the sole discretion of Fr Jude and all
pictures received will be deleted after
compilation of the video. The video will also be
posted on the Parish Facebook page. If you are
sending a picture and are below 18 years please
get the permission of your parent(s) before you
send it in.

Please be conscious that ‘running late for Mass’
is not a reason to break road rules. As part of
our Church Extension Projects, an expanded car
park is planned to help alleviate parking issues.

ST JAMES VINTAGE GROUP
A social group for all Parishioners over 55 and
Young at Heart.
No joining fee, just come when you can.
Sunday 11th August: Monthly lunch after the
10:30am Mass at the Hoppers Club, 180 - 200
Pannam Dr.
For bookings or further information please
contact Serita on 0410 599 323.
BIBLE STUDY
Bible Study continues on AUGUST 6 at 7 Pm for
the combined parishes of St James and St
Peters in the theaterette at St Peters Hoppers
Crossing. Come and experience an interactive
study of the Gospel of Mark (Ch 10) with
teachings, reflections, videos, discussions, etc.
All are welcome. Enquiries message Deacon
Royden on 0426 071 375.
PRAYER LIST
Let us pray and support those in our community
who are sick. We especially pray for Dean
Kharitou,
Zenaida
Porciuncula,
Azucena
Magcalas, Gauri Maskey, Emmanuel Bernardo,
Manuel G. Martinez Jnr, Michael Xue, Robert
Azzopardi, Corey Cauchi, Teodora Gundayao,
Emerita Sagovia, Ann Maree Daly, Connie
Micallef, Paul Cutajar, Juanito Osumo, Mary
Ulep Guerzon, Tchiapke Joel, Jorge Maranan
Jnr, Evelyn Soneja, Maria De Brincat, Elizabeth
Magnaye, Mario Ranada, Paula Richards and all
those who are ill.

CATHOLICCARE APPEAL NEXT WEEKEND
Next weekend is the CatholicCare Appeal. As
our Parish’s social service agency, CatholicCare
delivers family and relationship counselling,
refugee & settlement support, education &
school programs & pastoral services. Donations
from our Parish community will help care for the
most vulnerable families in our community.
THANK YOU
Thank you to the Kids For Christ for their
donation of $100 for the Church Extensions.
Thank you also to the Parishioner who donated
$500 towards the Church Extensions.
NATIONAL VOCATIONS AWARENESS WEEK
This week from Sun 04 Aug to Sun 11 Aug
be National Vocations Awareness Weekend.
us pray during this week that those who
called to, will respond to vocations to
Priesthood and Religious Life.

will
Let
are
the

MARIAN COLLEGE—SUNSHINE WEST
Marian College are now accepting enrolments
for Yr 7 2021 onwards. Enrolments of Yr 7 2021
close on 23 Aug 2019. Their next Open Morning
Tour will be on Tues 06 Aug at 9:00am.
Bookings please call 9363 1711 or email
www.mariansw.catholic.edu.au.
RECENTLY DECEASED & ANNIVERSARIES
Please pray for our loved ones whom we
remember especially Josephine O’Rafferty, Natu
Portelli, Milagros Martin and Francesco Logiusto
who passed away recently, Fernando Mercado,
Paul Hung, Elizabeth Mai, Antonia Diosy,
Norberto Carino Jnr, David Sciberras, Terry
Dwyer, Elpidio Rimando, Mary, Charlie and
Joseph Xerri, Angela and Salvatore Sacco,
Alphonse Sultana, Emy Saffarese, Mathew and
Gloria Montebello, Jake Shaw and all whose
anniversaries occur at this time.

Please remember to support our sponsors

Paul 0400 419 419

Licence: 42909
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